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Details of Visit:

Author: summer_of_69
Location 2: Victoria
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 10 May 2019 18:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HoD2 in Victoria, basement flat, reviewed many times.

The Lady:

Extremely pretty, long dark hair, petite, and unexpectedly huge natural boobs.

The Story:

I'd booked to see Viktoria the evening before (she'd been on my "to do" list since I'd caught a
glimpse of her at HoD Pimlico a few weeks previously). However when I texted to confim this
morning I was told she'd cancelled. However, Alyssia was available at the time I'd booked so I
made a booking to see her.

Arrived on time and was shown into the front bedroom, where Alyssia was already. She had to nip
out to do whatever a girl needs to do between appointments, but was back in a couple of minutes.

We undressed (me fully), her top only, and I couldn't quite believe the size of her boobs (as this was
rearranged appointment I hadn't checked out her photos beforehand). For such a petite girl they are
huge. She stood facing the mirror while I stood behind her, fondling her boobs while kissing her
neck, which she really seemed to enjoy. Moved to the bed after a while for some kissing, boob
sucking, cock sucking (covered), and face sitting during which Alyssia came. Now, a word of advice
chaps, if Alyssia utters the words "fuck off" take it as a compliment, as that's what she said as she
came on my tongue.

After she'd regained her composure we started fucking in cowgirl position, and she came again; this
girl is unstoppable! (And I earned another "fuck off").

We then fucked again in doggy position, and finished with a handjob just before time was up.

So, Viktoria remains on my "to do" list, and Alyssia gets a place on my "to do again" list :-)
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